Devine's tigers finish second in Big Eight by unknown
Co lumbia 'L'rllll 11 1e 
T h e nin e sen ims of t/1 e I958 Tigers : Clrndwir!,, Curtright , Boucher, 
A'11hl111a1111 , Wo rstell, Feind , Lo11du11, Rash , rmd St. Pierre. 
Devine's Tigers finish second in Big Eight 
In the October iss ue of th e A /11,nr111 s, we sa id that 
some Saturday a fternoon this Leam, yo ung a11d inj11ry-
hobblcd as it was, would put together ;1 number of 
pl ays (lik e the o ne show n then) from a number o[ 
formations. T hat they wo uld move Lh e ball a nd that 
they would achieve poise a nd onficl ence. Even as 
this was being printed, the T igers mad e us look like 
prophets by ro lling to a 36 LO 8 win over Kan sas Sta te 
in their first Conference start. 
ophomore back Mel West, subbing for inju red 
ve teran Hank Kuhlmann, ex ploited a new o ff en ·ive 
fo rmat ion by rushing for 1 70 ya rds as he led the 
Tigers to a big win. 
It was tough go ing aga inst the Iowa State Cyclo nes 
the following week in Columbi a; but Bob H aas fill ed 
in beautifully for Phil Snowde n, who was injured 
scoring the first touchdow n during the first ha lf. Haas 
not only protected the 7-6 haHtime margi n, but added 
the cl in cher in a 14-6 victory [or the second straig ht 
conference win. 
T he ;:1 1-0 victory over Ne braska was highlighted by 
a n 86-yard scoring run by H ank Kuhlmann, the long• 
est run from scr immage by any Tiger back since 
Harry lee ra n fo r go yards aga inst Iowa State in 19,p . 
Missouri's great com eback after trailing g-o at ha lf. 
time to beat Colorado 33-9 was one o[ the most thrill -
ing spectacl es ever seen in Memorial Stad ium. Phil 
Snowclen 's remarkable feat of coming off the bench 
with an injury to throw for one and to score two 
tou hclowns himself a ll within three and one-ha lf 
minutes, earned for him recognitio n as the Associated 
Press "Back of the Weck." 
The only bad thing abo ut these four straight con• 
ference wins was that they kept Missouri from sneak-
ing up on the blind side of Oklahoma. You just 
can't sneak up o n th e Sooners when yo u're cha ll eng-
ing th m f r the rig ht to play in the Orange Bowl. 
T he aroused Big Red threw for fir tan l seco nd quar-
ter to u hdow ns, held o il a determined third quarter 
bid :rnd w iden d the gap on the tired T igers in the 
four th quarter for a 39·0 win . 
Despite a bitterl y di sappointing 80 yard scoring 
p lay in the fin a l thirty second · by K. U., the T igers 
blocked the con vers io n attempt ,ind a lvagecl a 13-1 3 
tie in the annu a l Kansa cliffhanger. T his was the 
third straight ga me i.n this great se ries that has been 
decide I in the las t minute o l' p lay . 
This fin e confe rence record of 4 wins, 1 ti e and 1 
loss ea rned second place in the Big Eight Conference 
sta ndings, two r ungs above the pre-season selection 
for the T ige rs. And were it not for a specia l Orange 
Bow l request, the Tigers instead o f Oklahoma wo uld 
be playing Syrac use at M iami com e J anuary 1st. T his 
was the year Oklahoma was to b e inelig ible, but the 
rule was changed to insure the top attrac tio n for the 
25 th a nni ve rsary Orange Bowl ga m e. 
T his yea r 's style of play was more interesting for 
the spectators tha n in 1957. T he T ige rs ga ined 658 
more yard r ushing a nd 304 add itiona l passing, a nd 
altho ugh t heir oppone n ts passed for 434 ya rds more, 
they r ushed for 1 327 fewer than in 1957. 
Coach Dan Devine was recogni zed by the U nited 
Press Internationa l as the Big E ight Coa h of the 
Year for hi s personal achieveme nt in leading thi s 
you ng, injury-riddled team to such h e ights. Tiger 
p layers R ash, C hadwi ck, Magac, LaRose, Sn owden, 
Kuhlmann a nd West were se lected for the first a nd 
second A ll Conference teams by the UPI a nd the 
AP. 
T he T iger losse b y grad ua tion will b e few in num• 
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ber but grea t in importance. Eve n the good i nte rior 
l inemen o[ thi s yea r 's freshm an team will have a 
to ugh tim e taking u p the slack Jert b y th e gradu:Hion 
0 ( lin emen like ta ckle Owen Worste ll and Co-Cap-
ta ins Ras h a nd Chadw ick a t th e gu a rds. O the r losses 
in the line w ill in clude enter B ill Feincl, end George 
Bou cher and Lack] Brock H ess ing. T he ba ckfi e ld 
losses are starter I uhlm ann (w ho signed a Cardina l 
baseba ll con tril ct ;i fte r the Homecom ing ga me), Curt-
right from t.h e second ;i nd third units, a nd St. Pierre, 
who saw limited service. 
T he ro le of th seniors play ing for th eir third 
coach in as m a ny yea rs can not be overemph as i7ed. 
T hese we re th boys who provided th desire and 
determination , the in ·piration a n I leadership that 
made this surprising eason possible. These qual-
ities rubbed ofI well o n the ir teammates, e peciall y a 
bunch o f eager and promising sophomores. 
After the season closed , Devine had to be o ut of 
tow n :1 few cfays o n spea king dates, but he le ft a 
m essage on the bl ackboard for hi s players whi ch con-
cluded , " T was proud to be yo ur coach. " 
Achievement fund gains 
The A lumni Achievement F und committee, mee t-
ing recentl y, annou n eel that 3,74 1 donors h ave con -
tributed .$359,628 through th e a nnu a l giving program. 
T he fund is in its third year a nd the current program 
closes D ecember 3 1. Last year there were 2, 126 donors, 
who con tributed 157,790. Th plans a nd projec ts 
committee, m ade up of a lumni and fac ulty represent-
atives, will m ee t in December to a llocate unrestri cted 
fund Lo var ious U ni v rsity projec ts. 
Cha irma n Cu ll en Coil o[ J efferson City pres id ed at 
the fund com mit tee mee ting. Other members at tend-
ing were Allen Oliver, Cap G irardea u; Roy P. H art, 
W ebster Groves; Harold Niedorp, St. J oseph ; J ohn 
Stahl, St. Louis; a nd Bradford Bre tt, Mex ico. The n a-
tiona l presiden t of th Alumni Assoc iation , J ohn 
Morris of J efferson C ity, and G. H . E ntsminge r, 
a lumni secreta ry, ;i lso au end ed. 
J School f ete aided 
The .J ournalism group of th e Missouri Alumni in 
the Houston area had a prominent part in the a nnual 
Houston .Jo urna lism Assembly al the U ni versity of 
H ouston in October. T he Journ a li sm leaders pre-
sented five educa tors in the various fi e lds of communi-
ca tion as the ir contribution to the School o[ .Jour-
nalism's Colden A nniver ary. R eac tion of students 
and teachers who attended the seminar was enthu-
siast ic. 
Members of the steering committee for the Hous-
ton observa n ce were : Bruce U nderwood and Don 
Lambert, co-chairmen; Mrs. Harland H. Mille r, pres-
ident o f Houston M. U. Alumni; Bill Ross, program 
chairman; Jim Thomas, advertising chairman; Harry 
R . McConnell, fin a nce chairman ; and Jack Raglin 
and Harry D olla hite, publicity co-chairmen. Furthe r 
assista nce came from S. 0. (Bill ) Hopson and Vaughn 
T. Brya nt. 
Pa rti cipa n ts in the seminar on October 9 included 
Dea n Earl F. E nglish of the U niv rsity School of 
.Journ;;ilism and Prof. Char les C. Clayton, B.J. '25, 
Sou the rn Illinois University. 
T he .J S hool a lumni a lso sponsored th e Inte rna-
tion a l Press Banque t al whi ch Saul Pett, B . .J. '40, As-
socia ted Press fea ture wri ter, was the main speaker. 
Sau l made a hit wi th hi s talk , '' Jnternationa ll y-Known 
Personaliti es I Have Observed. " 
Ohio alumni get outdoors 
T he A lu mni C lub of Cl eve land ca me up with a novel 
idea for an outdoor meeting- auendance at a profes-
sional footba ll game. But thi s one had an M. U. 
a lumnus angle to it- former Tiger Junior Wren o r 
the C levela nd Browns. And Wren turned in his usual 
good defen ive game, even though his team lost to 
Detroit on that day, November 9. 
Frank A. Muth, B . .J. '49 and A.B. '50, pr sicl e nt of 
the C leveland group, re ports that the Missouri turn-
ou t a counted for thirty-two tickets. Among those on 
hand were Mr. a nd Mrs. Paul Collins, Mr. and Mrs. 
R . C. I-Tell ensm ith, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Maxwell , Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Hitti , Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Beckmeyer, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. R . A. Hickman, Mr and Mrs. E ugene 
C. Leipman, Mr. and Mrs . Don Fouse, Mr. and Mrs. 
.J. E. Samuels, and T. E. Will, Jr. 
It was the first C leveland meeting [or Bill Maxwell , 
'53, of Canton; J ack Samuels, '5 1; and Pau l Collins, 
who h as been Ji ving in Saginaw, Mich. Man y al umni 
will remember Paul a a letterman in four sports 
who captained footba ll and basketball teams and was 
pres ident of the M M en's Club. H e rece ived a B.S. 
in Ag . in '45 and an A.M. in '46. Mrs. Collins is the 
form er Dorothy J ane Connor, '46. 
Th e Don Fouses and the Paul Collins display Tiger 
pennant and M blank et at Cleve /rind ou tin g. 
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